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Our Fall stocks are complete. 1

Ladies* and Children's Shoes.
White House line Ladles' fine Shoes and Buster Brown line

|Jfor Children, all solid, stylish, up-to-date Shoes, away under
price. T. D. Barry's line for Men, best on the market, all
guaranteed at $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50. Our own make in (
vici, gun metal and patent leather at $2.00 and $2.50. *ng

Good Brogan Shoes, worth $1.25, at 98c pair. £
Blankets! Blankets!

1100 pairs White Wool Blankets in 12-4 size, worth at some . ,

stores $3.00, our price until sold $1.98 a pair. You see we

bought these at auction for spot cash. p,

i For 10c. Yard!
m

2,000 yards Arnold 32 inch Suiting, sold at 15c. wholesale,!
|l retail price 20c. These are double printed guaranteed colors. on

Our price 10c'yard. j

IVal Laces! j 36
Big assortment of Val Laces, many of them worth 10 and

12 l-2c., at 5c. yard.
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MISS SUMMER IN FRANCE. led in the fifteenth ;,u<l -i jcenl I. .m-'ii.i

turies. Once c|o>ed the en<

(Continued from |»agc 1.1 stranger, today St. Malo is >ne of bu
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V l\bi icii-, conlaining Me tower of . , , ,,.

,. Prance l>\ tourist- ;i 11 < 1 hauler-. I ills -u
.in old fortress Irom the suinniil of , ..,, .

'
,

,, is the hirlli place ol manv ol r ranee > i w!
which one has a splendid view ol 1 ureal men among whom were 1 lie Iw
Genenesv and inanv resorts along the . i , .. Idiscoverer ol < anada, and many fa- re
coast. I** i . i.lmons physicians and writers. .lust <»n

To the south ol St. .lacut llieeoun- within a short distance i-- the lit tie ro
1 rv is more wild and rugged. while to |sj(l 0|* jh-v. where repose thcitn
within a short distance and al the remains of the ureal write), Chateau-|TI
the north it is more modern in dwell- hriand. the author of "Onius of hi:

-S injis and in customs. At Guildo, only Christianity.' * His tomb is very in;

point of jv bay, are the ruins of ail simple, consisting of a stone withoiii ru
ancient castle once the property ol .mv inscription. suVnumded by an | no
Duke (lilies, of Brittany. Another jron oTjlle j,, fJolhic style and sur-lth
interesting' lealure of this place are uionuted by a granite cross. His re- wj
the enormous sounding rocks which was to be buried in this little ai

from the slightest shock produce a ,,f (.ai.t|, iini()ng the rocks in
sound loud and sonorous, like that of (||<> open sea, and after bis death the j 1 v
a greaI bell. Just beyond is the ,.jlv .|' Si. Malo. his birth place, car- I
beaulilul little resort ol Saint ( asl, lied out his last wishes. ! p<
bathed bv the waters id' the Bav of ., ... i < <
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hel, the most beautiful and pictures- ,,('ar« w'kich is noted for its pleasant j ^
que point on the northern coast of Around these three cities,
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Brillanv. It is noted for ils high w,,orp a11 is so lm s,ml impressive ^
cliffs, which are so dangerous to ves- 1,1 11,0 «"»"»er, many sad scenes take '

sels, and ils famous light house, which l>la<'(,t ,W cavh >'Pin" during the;
» easts rays of light forty miles «<"> »"> S|,|,WI11 iU'° a number |

around. Beneath the cliff is a beau- ship-weeks and the treacherously
tiful grot I o. whose jagged and artis- claims many victims. Dinard.||
lie ceiling of many colors and floor 'I'*' <il,e('n of Breton sea side resorts,
of round shaped rocks of every deli- 's just across the bay Irom St. Malo.
oate shade of pink, blue, rose, yellow Constructed like an ainphit heat re

^

and grain, arc very interesting to the above the waters, beautifully situat- J
tourist; here, loo, one sees the nicdu- (,(l i'"<l possessing an enticing climate,
sac, the little dwellers of the sea. Dinard merits her popularity. Here,
The land around the cape is covered <'u, 'n"' ''u> warm season, throng the

$$$&' with a veritable carpet of purple and lashionable Parisians and hnglish.
pink heather, yellow gorsc, and sea ' '10 '"dels and casinos are <jui1e ele-

fernsof many'kinds. This section iU(' .s" !,c lo
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ruins of Fort La Lattc. picture. Not far away is St. Lunairo,

To the north of Saint Jacut are another resort less frequented than
themore important cities and re- Dinard, but equally as beautiful. The

sorts. Saint Malo, a city by I he sea, country lacks the profusion of verisbuilt ui)on an islet of granite and «l»re found at Dinard. but the beaches
surrounded by hii-di ramparts sur-j arc more extensive. St. Biiae aed ]
moulded by lowers. This city, nni-Mjanrienx are smaller resort< but each
que in situation and celebrated as a inleresiinv to the lour>st. 11 < r«» one

port for war vessels guards her an- many old houses, w'ind mills ;md
cienl foriifieat ion- and tlx- appear- mo-<-covrred ruins ol eai-licr days.
ance of tlie day- of her glory. Ilerej Anoilicr eily which I toimd ver\

are found man*' old houses construct-1 interesting is Dinan, the ancient caph1
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Dry Goods! Dry Goods!
to inch Sea Island at 3 1-2 cents yard.
"lannelettes worth 15 cents and 18 cents, our price 10c. yd. 2
Diamond P. Percales worth 10c. at 7 1-2 cents yard.
3ood heavy Drills, worth everywhere 10c. yd., we are sellat7 1 -2c. yard.
Hood heavy Cotton Flannel, the 15c. kind, at 10c. yard. "

Cotton Flannel to arrive in a few days, worth 7 l-2c., at 5c.

Linen Laces!
Big lot of fine Linen Laces and Insertions to match, worth
to 15c., our price 10 cents a yard.
Big lot of Linen Laces worth 12 1-2 and 15c., only 10c. yd.

Matting! Matting! Matting!
Good Matting sold everywhere for 30 and 35c. our price
ly 22 1-2 cents per yard.

Linens. Linens.
inch Linen worth 40c., at 25c. yd.

Colored Linens worth 50c., at 25c. yd.
Table Linen Damask at 25c., worth up to 40c. yd.
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idwarriors. R these difficult cases [j
Another section of P.rittany equal- B 'that goes to make our [1
as interesting is Tinistere, hut as | reputation. We are al- jjdid not visit it I cannot give any | Wavs looking for trouble 1
rsonal olxervatinns. 1 here in , ....

.... P . .. m .eye trouble. and it is A
nam localities are lound I lie lire- | j
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rovincf; of France.
Brittany is t!ie birlh place of many

reat French writers and poets; for DUyjll^ Si
er natural position, the legends
liicli center around her ancient for- Qjf OffifATl
^ts, her his'lory, and pictnros<|iieness ®
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here does one find a people richer when you come or write to us.
l imagination. Our Pianos and Organs arc guarantee*

. ^ and up-to-date, and at a reasonable price
' The cases are beautiful, the inside i:

i made by the best and most expcriencer
men in their line, so it is no wonder on

1 Pianos ami Organs bold their sweet toni
Z . OCj a lifetime.
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^ y Write us at once for catalog and specia
© ^ 0, * price® ami terms, slating preferenc

« ^ g S<< e<; O O Piano or Organ.
rS'»*< i.3 hB r+ Malone's Music House, Columbia, S. C

S,Cg, am. OW.ANS.
" >-t ki & § fo c ® S

5 Mrs. Alice Robertson
TEACHKR OF

^̂ MUSIC Y0jC(!i pjano an(| harmonyMiss Carrie l oo! will give nistruc- J

tion on the Violin, beginning Studio Over Mower's Store.
September the 14tll. ( Mondays. Tnodays. TlitirAddress:1727 Harrington Street, days and l;rida\s W'eflnesdfi\

Phone: Xo. 7S. and Saturdays by special appoiirJ mt
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he prices lowest ever known.

Notions! Notions!
Boys' Union Suits up to 9 years old, worth 50c., our price

!5c. apiece.
One Cent Each..Mourning pins ! c. Box, Thimbles lc. each.
Ladies' Hose Supporters, the 25c. kind, at 15c.
Good Shirts worth 65c. at only 35c. each.

Ladies' Cloaks in All Colors, Styles and Prices.
The $ I 5.00 kind we sell ai $ 12.50.

The $12.50 kind we sell at $9.98.
The $10.00 kind we sell at $8.48.

In fact we have them (rom $2.48 up.

Pants! Pants!
100 pairs good $2.00 Pants not over two to a customer at

98c. pair. Pants at $1.25, $1 43, $1.98 and up
Men and Boy Suits just in. Come and get the best, at

prices below competition,
Umbrellas.

Good Umbrellas, the 50c. kind at 25 cents each.
A better one with metal handle at 50 cents each.

Umbrellas 98c., $1.50 and up.

FLOCK TO

HE for Bargains
* ma mm

TO HOUSEKEEPERS!
WE OFFER THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF

'Fancy end Staple Groceries
IN THE CITY, AND WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS.
Ring Phone 212 or call on us at

any time and your wants will be
promptly attended to.

WE KEEP

Everthing "Good to Eat."
Everthing the Best,

i Everything Fresh.

; JONES'
| "Up - to - Date" Grocery.
j

'I
j Fresh Norfolk Oysters received
" every day. . Sold by the quart or
11

Served on Short Notice in any
Style.

' Patronage of Ladies especially
solicited.

All seasonable dishes at


